Pre-Game Fall Festival

PUMPKIN & APPLE PIE CONTEST
• Share your competitive baking talent. Cash prizes.

WANNA BE A BULLDOG CONTEST
• Be a Bruiser Buddy: A contest for dogs and their owners. Prizes for top three duos.

FAMILY FUN
• Inflatables, Carnival, Petting Zoo, Mini-Train & more!

Enjoy food & fun from 2-5 PM

Live Music

FEATURING MODERN COUNTRY MUSIC BY:
MATT RYAN BAND

Football

AC BULLDOGS VS OLIVET COLLEGE COMETS
5 PM
(GATES OPEN AT 4 PM)

$5 - General Admission
$3 - Seniors over 60 & Children under 10

For more information, visit adrian.edu/barktoberfest for entry forms & ALL the details! Open to the campus & community.
Wanna be a Bulldog? then be a BRUISER BUDDY!

A contest for dogs and their owners

Adrian College Barktoberfest

Saturday, October 26, 2013

Dawg Pound Tent near Merillat Sport & Fitness Center, Charles Street

2—3:15 PM

(Judging at 2:45 PM; Winners announced at 3 PM)

YOU and your dog compete for the most Adrian College spirited owner/pet duo! Get creative—dress up in your best Bulldog, Black & Gold, Athletic and/or AC gear!

Prizes for top 3 duos! No entry fee.

Requirements: Pre-register via mail or register at the event, bring your own pooper scooper, and sign a waiver granting permission to use photos in AC print and online publications. Owner/handler assumes all liability for dog that day.

NOTE: No dogs are allowed in the stadium.

www.adrian.edu/barktoberfest

Bruiser Buddy Contest Registration Form

Return to Marsha Fielder, Alumni Office, Adrian College, 110 S. Madison Street, Adrian, Michigan 49221

[PLEASE PRINT]

Owner’s Name: ____________________________________________________________

[ ] AC Student/Faculty/Staff? [ ] AC Alumni? [ ] Friend/Community Member?

Email ___________________________ Phone ___________________________

Hometown: ______________________________________________________________

Dog’s name: ___________________________ Age: _______ Breed: ___________________________
Enter to win the
Adrian College/Sodexo Barktoberfest
Apple & Pumpkin Pie Baking Contest
Saturday, October 26, 2013
Bulldog Hospitality Tent
Merillat Sport & Fitness Center,
Charles St., Adrian College
Drop off 1-3 pm
Judging 3-4:15 pm; Winners 4:30 pm
www.adrian.edu/barktoberfest

PRIZES!
Overall Grand Prize
$100.00
Each Category:
1st $50.00
2nd $25.00
3rd $10.00

OFFICIAL RULES:
1. Contest is open to individuals or groups working as a team.
2. One entry per person per category
3. Recipe MUST accompany the entry on a 4 X 6 card
4. Pies entered must have bottom and side crust
5. Pies must be made from scratch—No store bought pies—No store bought crusts.
6. Two categories: Apple Pie and Pumpkin Pie
7. Amateur bakers only
8. If pie plate is not disposable, it must be clearly marked for proper return
9. Contestants agree to have their photos and recipes published without compensation as deemed appropriate by the AC Public Relations Office.

JUDGING OF PIES:
1. Complete entry form and submit to Pie Contest on or before Wednesday, October 23rd, 2013
2. Submit pies on Saturday, October 26th between 1:00 PM and 3:00 PM. Pies should be dropped off at the tent on the Merillat lawn.
3. Judging will begin shortly after 3:00 PM and winners will be announced at 4:30 PM.
4. Judging will be based Taste (50%), Appearance (25%), and Overall Appeal (25%)
5. Taste is judged on flavor. Appearance is determined on the pre-slice and post-slice; runniness, firmness and juiciness after the pie is cut; and Overall Appeal is how appealing and impressive the pie is when in general.
6. Contest judges will be chosen by the committee...the decision of the judges will be FINAL!

For additional information or to mail entry form: Pat DuMont-Pie Contest
Sodexo Catering
110 Madison Street
Adrian MI, 49221
p dumont@adrian.edu
517-265-5161 ext.4126